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Mr. George M. Hayes, tàe manager of
tbe Snn Life of Canada for tbe Pittsburg
district, joined the staff of Ibis company
a couple of years ago. From tbe begin-
ning be liked tbe metbods, policy plans,
and in fact everytbing connected witb the
Company, sa tbat witb an easy mind in
Ibis regard, coupled witb lots of energy
on bis part, be bas been successful in
introdncing many of Pittsburg's gond
citizens tr Canada's "Prosperous and
Progressive" life Company. Wben Mr.
Stanton came 10 Moîitreal, Mr. Hayes
was at once offered tbe managersbip of
tbe district, and be bas maintained tbe
bigb standing of tbe agency, as 'is evi-
denced by tbe batcbes of applications
wbicb came ta Head Office eacb week.
The city of Pittsburg being an embodi-
ment of Ibis Company's well known
mollo, niay be one reason wby tbe citi-
zens make cboice of this Company. We
want more of tbem.

Pjttsburg.

Wlien George Washington first nîarked
Pittsburg as the site of a large town,
3'et to be, be took ino consideration its
naturai advantages. Its commanding
position at the head of the Obio river
appealed to him as tbe place for a froc.-
tier post, and be named the fort, which
be placed at tlîe confluence of the Mo-
îuongabela and Allegheny, Fort Pitt, in
bonor of William Pitt. The residents,
wbo were chiefly Scotch and Irish, after-
wards called tbe tawn Pittsburgh.

The great prominence of tbe Pittsburg
of to-day.as a steel and nainufacturing
centre, place's il in the front of marn-
factnring cities of America. A recent
writer says: " Ont needs to dwell little
upon the history of Pittsburgh it is
well known to aIl. It is not known
generally, however, that il was 001 until
i 86o tbat the manufacture of iron was
hegun on a permanent basis in the place.
That business ventuîre bas brought
wealth and prosperity 10 that part of
Penusylvania. The names of Carnegie,
and Jones, and Park, and .others are re-
called at once witb this marvellous in-
dustrial development. And wbat a splen-
did monunment 10 American industry
they aud the otbera bave built up there!
In î8oo the population was only 1500.

In 1900 il was 321,000, including the
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